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Introduction 

A book or exhibition based OrJ. the history of the Harvard Library 
cannot aYoid expressing a ~cnsc of grandeur nbout the Library, even 
a fec]ing of a,ve over its size and richness. Such a feeling docs exist 
about a great library, even a1nong those ,vho dai]y \,·ork in iL To 
enter the ,,ridener stacks on 4 East and ,va.lk pa st ro,vs and ro\V.S of 
An1erican history to 4 \\'est, and then to go do\vn the stairs to ]evel 
D, past the_ record of cultllrc after culture, in order to find a book on 
Scandinavia or on S\viss history - that i~ an cn1otional as \vel1 as 
physica] journey. ln the \\ 1idener c]assification schcn1e used until the 
adoption of the Library of Congress classification in 1976, books arc 
classified rnuch more by culture than by subject; and an yonc ,v ho is 
n1otiva ted by a desire to enter 1 nto oL her cu]tures finds \\'idcncr a 
place of endless possibilities. · 

f'or a 1-Iarvard librarian to give a tour of th~ UniversiLy is another 
kind of e[notiona.l journey, for perhaps in no other oon1n1unity are 
hooks so on1niprcsent. In the course of the tour one n-iight leave the 

· Yard and proceed as foHo,vs: u1"hcrc's the (~abut Science Library 
\Vhich ,vas especial] y built for undergrad uatcs uut also has ro\vs and 
ro,vs of old scientific and technical publications i~ the bascn1cnt; 
though fc,v undergraduates need them, they still have all kinds of 
uses for scho]ars+ Recently1 son1eonc researched in then1 the \\'ays in 
,vhich fear of fire and the rcsu lti ng insu ranee regulations have shaped 
A1nerican buildings· and cotntnunities~ The I Jibrary., you kno,\\ 
aln1ost never thro\vs anything out.n Going on to DiviniLy Avenue, 
one cou]d point out to the vj sitor that uun your right is the ]argcst · 
university collccdon on East 1\sia; its Tibetan scrolb 1 ,vrappcd in 
orange c.1oth1 are an in1pressivc sight. The Tozzer I.Jibrary of 1\nthro-
pology over there has rt n cxtraord i nary index of anthropologica] arti-
cles, ,vhich it began early in this century; beyond '"Iozzcr, in that 
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building, is the Gray Hcrbariu1n ]ibrary and other botanical libraries, 
and behind thcn1 is the great DhTinity School Library, ,,rhosc car1y 
hooks, thanks to years of steady conservation ,vork~ n1usl be one of 
the finest looking co1lections any\\ 1hcre.n Turning left, one n1ight 
poinL out the existence of libraries in the University ~1useun1; the 
l\1useun1-of Comparative Zoology L"'il1rary and the (;co]ogica] Sci-
ences I .. ibrary~ ""~rhose are nut just a fe,v books in a roon1; the ]\,1CZ 
is approaching 250,000 \'Olumes. IJeyond is the large.sl university 
rnusic library 1 and in Langdcll I-Jail over there is the \Vor1(Ps greatest 
Iega[ library. Aetna Hy its collections are housed in se,,era] of the 
buildings you can sec." ()f course, on]y a Jong tour cou]d cuvcr all 
those in the Boston area, such as t.he ,vorld's largest collection of 
business literature and the Count,vay Library uf lvtedicine, \vhich is 
the country's second largest n1edical Jibrary. Extended journeys 
\vould be required to visit other I Iarvard libraries in such locations 
as lVashington, D. C., or }/]orcncc, Italy. 

One cou]d point out that ,vithin the large and individua11y distin-
guished libraries are mnny special collections of high qua]ity .. YVithin 
\;\/idcncr l for instance, is 1-larry N e]son Gay's collection on nine~ 
lecnth-ccntury Italy, \Vhich ,vas the ,vork of a I-Iarvard graduate 
resjdcnt in "Italy \vho spent a ]ifeti1ne col1ecting and sn1d ying the 
Risorgi1nento n1ove1nent. ·rhe C1assics coHcction 'is superb, thanks to 
on-going purchases in the past hut also to gifts of specia] collections, 
such as Professor ~,f orrjs Hickey .J\1organ)s Persius collection, or Jlro-
fessur John ,~r. YVh he's of Aristophanes. Phi r osoph y ,vas Jong selected 
by Bcnj:.-1n1in H.and1 the compi]cr of an exhaustive bib]iogra.phy, find 
an1ong the I Iarvard philosophers ,vhose Jibrarics arc here are Hugo 
l\1linstcrbcrg, Josiah Royce, and \~li]liarn Jan1es . ...-\uthor after author 
is represented by collections that ,vere lovingly formed. To name 
only t,vo: the Dante CoUcction, \V hich ,vas enrjchcd by Lhe great 
l-farvard scho]ar Char]cs Eliot Nortonj or the (~crvantes Col]ection, 
forn1cd by Carl T.. J(clJcr. (\V'. A. Jackson \\'as a b]c to purchase the 
great gap, the first edition of Don Quixote, ,vhcn l(el1er lay dying 

and to inf orrn hi,n of the ac-guisition.) Along ,vith discussing these 
in this cata]og, one couJd have pointed out that the ";rans of the 
Houghton exhibition roon, arc ]incd ,vith books printed before 1501. 
Qr one n1ight have en1phasiz.ed the nun1crous specia] collections in 
facuhy libraries, pcrhap.s the archival records heing preserved in the 
Count ,vay Library of j\1ed icine, or the prc-18 50 business and cco-
no1nic litcraLure in the Kress Library at the Business Schoo]; it never 

Vil] 
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ceases to a1nazc that a school devoted to teaching the latest in business 
adn1inistration should a]so chcrjsh car]y books. 

Along ,vith c1nphasizing special collections that arc notable for 
their cotnplctcncs~ and the rarjty of the n1atcria] in t:hern, this book 
cou]d have fucusc{l on individuaJ items, ranging frorn manuscripts in 
this country\~ 1argcst collection of n1edicval and Renaissance n1anu-
scriptsl to first editions of great authors and thinkers~ 

This catalog docs convey an in1prcssion of the size of the collec-
tions, their diversity, and their strength, but its emphasis is sotnc,vhat 
differenL It trjcs to further understanding of ho\v the Library can1c 
to have such strength and diversity in col1cctions, ho,v librarians and 
others have faced the task of cata]oging the collections, housing and 
preserving thcn1, and helping students and scholars use thcn1. 

j_\,J uch 1norc than a cc]cbratjon of grandeur, this catalog is also a 
history of the problems and opportunities that indivjdua]s, often 
quirky individuals, faced, or, in sonic c:=t scs, f ai]cd to perceive. Li brar-
inns and others of ten acted ,vith great ,visdo1n to shape the Jj brary; 
in other in.stances chance played a major role. In a sense the absence 
of central contro] in the 1..ibrary and the University has even fostered 
chance. It has encouraged the entrepreneuria] bui]ding of collections 
by ] i bn-1r1a ns, nnd hy ot.her.~ as ,vel I. Ir has enabled books to be \Vidcl y 
dispersed~ \vhich ren1oves any sing]e factor as a deterrninant of policy4 

There is son1ething nbour the life of rhis institution that is very 
tnuch Jike the life of an indi,ridua1. Seen1ing failure." son1ethnes Jed 
to later de,re!opn1en1s; Cros,vel Ps ca t.alog of the 181 Os, n1ade in part 
by pasLing slips on sheets, ,vas never co1npleted, but his idea of slips 
seen1.s to have led to a card catalog~ the first in the country. Sn1aH 
steps occasionalJy - and son1eti1nes accidentally - formed the basis 
for n1njor nc\v directions: the Corporntion's delegation of book sc1cc-
tion to a comn1it tee - and the later inc]usion on it of faculty n1em hers 

established a n1cchanis1n that subscgucntly pcr1nittcd book selec-
tion on a large scale. (Sn1all steps a 1 so so1ncti1ncs exerted a long-
lasting influence for the ,vorsc~ such as \i\'insor's setting up a special 
roon1 for Radel; ff e students.) J\t times something n1ust dcvoutl y 
,vnn1ed, above all -a ne,v building to replace Gore Hall, ,vou]<l prob-
ably have been unfortunate if obtained \vhen first needed. 

This catalog does not try lo depict the I ... ibrary's evolution as one 
purposcfu] acco1nplishmcnt after another. There ,vere 1nany., and 1 

indeed, the history of the i nstiturion is fiHed ,vith i 1u1oval i\'e responses 
to problems and individuals \vho creatively seized opportunities~ ln 

• lX 
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nu ·merous instances, ho,\1ever, people cou]d not break a,vay fron1 
preconceptions derived f ron1 the past. It see1ns that ,vc today also 
find our options shaped Ly the past and that one oft he desirable tasks 
for thosc-,vho ,vork in an institution is to understand ils past. In doing 
.so, one does not transcend the past. Decentra1ization, fur instance~ 
js a fact of the Hnrvard Library environment,, for better and for 
\Vorse. flut understanding the I.Jibrary's 'history is one n1eans by 
\vhich the individuals ,vho \Vork in it today can n1orc effectively 
overcon1e those factors that inhihit productive chc1ngc and enhance 
those that foster crcativjty in the jnstitution~ And perhaps those ,vho 
interact \Vith the Lil.Jrary 1 ,vhether Harvard adn1inistrators, lihraria ns 
else,vhere., foundation executives, or private donors, can more effec-
tively nccomplish their goals, if they are 1nore conscious of the factors 
that have histotica1ly been at ,vork 1n rhe l .. ibrary. 

It js hoped that I-Ia.r,1ard librarians and those ,vho arc concerned 
,vith the Library in one capacity or anolhcr ,viH find that this pub-
licatiun fosters understanding as ,ve set out on the next segment of 
the Library~s history. The story here is certainly nor con1plete. l~~or 
instance, it is not noted that Cooli<lgc reconstructed the I-lnrvard 
catalog as ,vcll as expanded the collections. 'fhis publication is more, 
though, than an assort:n1ent of disparate cnrrjcs, and readers ,vho 
,vish to pursue a p~rticular topic "·iH find that the entries, though 
separated, can be brought together by using the indcx 1 \vhich has 
topical references as ,veH as referen<:es to nan1cs and libraries. 

It is also hoped that readers \Vil l inc] u<lc those ,v ho are not inti-
1natcl y connected ,vith libraries, for tcchnica] ]anguage has been 
avoided a.nd 1llus1.n11 ions have been chosen ,vjth the general reader in 
n1ind 
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